
St. Michael School Sweatshirt & Vest  
Pre-Pay Order Form 

Order forms are due to the office Friday, September 23rd 
 

• Orders cannot be placed without your check or cash (please attach to order form). 
• Make your check payable to St. Michael PTSA. 
• All items are 50/50 cotton/poly blend, emblazoned with the St. Michael logo. 
• Questions? Please contact Lynn Lockard or Barb Kirchmeier in the school office 
 
LAST Name of Student:____________________  First Name of Student: _______________ 
 
Grade of Youngest Child:  _____________      Phone:________________________________ 
 
 Size               Color                 Quantity               Price                                      Total 
             
¼ zip Blue Sweatshirt (MIDDLE SCHOOL & Adults ONLY) 
 AXS navy blue          _______ 
 AS                 navy blue          _______ x          $30 = $______________ 
 AM                navy blue           _______ x          $30 = $______________ 
 AL                  navy blue           _______ x          $30 = $______________ 
 AXL               navy blue          _______ x          $30 = $______________ 
  
YOUTH Crew Neck Sweatshirt   $20 

              YS        green ______ gray    _______ x          $20                  =         $______________ 
              YM       green ______ gray    _______ x          $20                  =         $______________ 
                    YL       green ______ gray    _______ x          $20                  =         $______________ 
                    YXL     green ______ gray    _______ x          $20                  =         $______________ 

 
ADULT Crew Neck Sweatshirt   $20 
 AS       green ______ gray     _______ x          $20 = $______________ 
 AM      green ______ gray     _______ x          $20 = $______________ 
 AL        green ______ gray     _______ x          $20 = $______________ 
 AXL    green ______ gray      _______ x          $20 = $______________ 
 
YOUTH Fleece Vest       
 YS           navy only                _______      x          $30 = $______________ 
 YM          navy only                _______      x          $30 = $______________ 
    YL          navy only                _______      x          $30 = $______________ 
 YXL         navy only                _______      x          $30 = $______________ 
 
ADULT Fleece Vest       
 AS          navy only                _______       x          $30 = $______________ 
 AM         navy only                _______       x          $30 = $______________ 
 AL           navy only                _______       x          $30 = $______________ 
   AXL        navy only                _______       x          $30 = $______________ 
 
 
SUBTOTAL       $______________ 
      
 
 

 
See Next Page for NEW ITEMS!!! 



 
 
 

Special New Items! 
Not Uniform Items 

 
 
YOUTH Spartan Spirit T-Shirts (New Addition)  
 YS ______   x $15 = $______________  
 YM ______   x $15 = $______________   

 YL  ______   x $15 = $______________  
 YXL ______   x $15 = $______________     

    
ADULT Spartan Spirit T-Shirts (New Addition) 
 AS ______   x $15 = $______________    
 AM ______   x $15 = $______________    
 AL  ______   x $15 = $______________  
 AXL ______   x $15 = $______________  
 

 
 
ADULT ONLY Sport Wicking Polo Shirt 

 AS       green ______ charcoal gray     _______ x          $28 = $______________ 
 AM      green ______ charcoal gray     _______ x          $28 = $______________ 
 AL        green ______ charcoal gray     _______ x          $28 = $______________ 
 AXL     green ______ charcoal gray      _______ x          $28 = $______________ 
  

           
 
 
 
GRAND TOTAL DUE (please attach check)   $ ______________ 
 
 
 

 


